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Expel Mucus | LUNGS, THROAT, MOUTH 

Herbs to Expel Mucus | LUNGS, THROAT, MOUTH

A.IF.-T 1oz
   $16.00   

For inflammations and irritations from toxic, bacterial, chemical, or mechanical injuries; For relief of sinus
congestion; Cleans the liver; Loosens phlegm and relieves bronchitis, coughs, and asthma; Soothes irritation/
pain of the intestines, as in diar [Product Details...]

  

Bayberry 1oz
   $19.00   

Deobstruent [removes obstructions], astringent [tighten the tissues], sinuses, nasal polyps, vaginal polyps,
tonic, alimentary canal mucus cleaner, depurative [purifies], ear and eye problems. [Product Details...]

  

Bayberry 4oz
   $44.00   

Deobstruent [removes obstructions], astringent [tighten the tissues], sinuses, nasal polyps, vaginal polyps,
tonic, alimentary canal mucus cleaner, depurative [purifies], ear and eye problems. [Product Details...]
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Bistort 4oz
   $39.00   

Coughs, expels mucus, Vitamin C source [Product Details...]

  

Blessed Thistle 4oz
   $42.00   

Oxygenator to brain, heart, lungs and blood system, promotes mother's milk, chest complaints, catalyst,
energy and sense of well-being through oxygenation, menopause, female puberty, improve liver functions.
[Product Details...]

  

Bugleweed 1oz
   $19.00   

Used for poison antidote, heart regulation, coughs, appetite, albumin [egg white] in urine, expel mucus,
tuberculosis [Product Details...]

  

Bugleweed 4oz
   $42.00   

Used for poison antidote, heart regulation, coughs, appetite, albumin [egg white] in urine, expel mucus,
tuberculosis [Product Details...]

  

C.C.-W 4oz
   $47.00   

For sore throats & abscesses in throat; Used as antibiotic and antiseptic for lungs and skin; Removal of cold
and cough poisons; Loosens mucus and phlegm; Repairs deteriorated lungs; Reduces excessive burning or
acid in throat; For anorexia [Product Details...]

  

Capsicum 4oz
   $43.00   

Stimulant, diaphoretic [causes sweating], condiment [seasoning], aperients [expels gas], hemostatic [stops
unnatural bleeding], energizer, calmative, cleaner. [Product Details...]
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CH.E.-B 1oz
   $16.00   

For bronchitis, laryngitis, asthma; For irritating cough and chest discomfort; Dissolves and liquefies mucus;
An immune builder that kills viruses; Repairs chronic lung problems; Antiseptic against viruses; For breathing
easier; Decongests and repairs lu [Product Details...]

  

CH.E.-B 4oz
   $47.00   

For bronchitis, laryngitis, asthma; For irritating cough and chest discomfort; Dissolves and liquefies mucus;
An immune builder that kills viruses; Repairs chronic lung problems; Antiseptic against viruses; For breathing
easier; Decongests and repairs lu [Product Details...]

  

F.V.E.-W 1oz
   $16.00   

For flu, vomiting and earache; Cleans stomach and ear areas and entire system of irritating debris and
infected mucus; Dependable antibiotic [Product Details...]

  

F.V.E.-W 4oz
   $47.00   

For flu, vomiting and earache; Cleans stomach and ear areas and entire system of irritating debris and
infected mucus; Dependable antibiotic [Product Details...]

  

Hyssop 1oz
   $11.00   

Expel gas, tonic, expels mucus, stimulant, reduce high blood pressure [Product Details...]
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Oil of Cajeput 1oz
   $19.00   

Bites, insects, parasites, poisoning, allergies, pain, sprains and aches, serious injury, colds, cough and flu,
stopped-up nose, antiseptic, canker sores, cold sores, expel mucus, sore throat, earache, headache, head
lice, yeast problems, swollen breasts, [Product Details...]

  

Oil of Cajeput 4oz
   $50.00   

Bites, insects, parasites, poisoning, allergies, pain, sprains and aches, serious injury, colds, cough and flu,
stopped-up nose, antiseptic, canker sores, cold sores, expel mucus, sore throat, earache, headache, head
lice, yeast problems, swollen breasts, [Product Details...]

  

Peppermint Oil 1oz
   $19.00   

Eases headaches, cooling, oxygenating, refreshing, cuts mucus in throat and drains sinuses [Product
Details...]

  

Wild Cherry Bark 1oz
   $11.00   

Useful for coughs, colds, whooping cough, bronchitis, asthma, tuberculosis, daily recurring fevers and to
lower high blood pressure; Used to soothe lungs, stomach and intestines; Useful for relaxed stomach and
intestines to make them active again [Product Details...]

  

Wild Cherry Bark 4oz
   $32.00   

Useful for coughs, colds, whooping cough, bronchitis, asthma, tuberculosis, daily recurring fevers and to
lower high blood pressure; Used to soothe lungs, stomach and intestines; Useful for relaxed stomach and
intestines to make them active again [Product Details...]
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